Save Time, Renew
Online With Oracle’s
My Support Renewals
If you manage Oracle Premier Support on behalf of your
organization, completing your support renewals just got easier.
My Support Renewals is a global e-commerce platform that
gives you access to all the information you need to manage and
renew your Oracle Premier Support online.

Five Reasons To Renew Online
1. Sign In Is Easy
My Support Renewals is intuitive, fast, free, and secure—enabling you to
review and manage your renewals quickly and easily.
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2. Anytime Access
View your pending, past, and future renewals online 24/7.
From the My Support Renewals homepage, see your pending renewals and
review details as needed.
With the click of a bu�on, download a report of all your renewals.

3. Simpli�ed Management
Establishing collaboration on your renewal process has never been easier:
Streamlined tools empower you to choose with whom to share renewal
details and whether they have “view only” rights or additional privileges.

4. Time Savings
You can renew online with a few simple clicks, using a variety of payment
options: Credit card, purchase order, invoice, and PayPal. Simply enter the
required information and upload supporting documents as needed.
Before proceeding to checkout,
select your renewal method and
con�rm your billing details.
Accept the Terms & Conditions
and place your order. You’ll
receive a con�rmation message
and the transaction will be
re�ected in your renewal history.

With Auto Renew, you can
automatically extend your
support renewal for an
additional period and
beyond. It’s your choice.

5. Ongoing Assistance
For questions at any point of the process, call or click “Live Chat” to engage an
Oracle Support Renewal Advisor.

Renew Online Today
My Support Renewals is available 24/7, is quick to access and navigate, and gives
you the tools to procure, manage, and share your support renewals. If you require
assistance, help is only a call or click away.
Join the thousands of Oracle Premier Support customers already using My Support
Renewals and maximize the bene�ts of renewing online today.
supportrenewals.oracle.com
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